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MANY MINISTERS.
Till! FIIIST-OI.AH- S MISSIONS NAM CD

TO.IIAY. ,

Lincoln to flu (o
HnlMciul to (leriniiny, Thorn-ilyli- o

lllrn (o Itunsln, 1'ntrloU V.gnn lo
Chill, Thomas Itynn t Mexico Hick
lo l'criiiinil J, II. Luring to l'mtugat.

Tlio President y sent (o tlio Scnato
llio following nominations:

Roiieiit Lincoln of Illinois, (o bo Mln-letc- r

o Croat Ilrltnln.
MiiiATllAi.STEAiot Ohio, to bo Minister

to Gcimany,
Au.r.s TiiouNpvicn Rice of New York,

to be Minister to Russia.
Patiiicjk Kaciak of Nebraska, to bo Min-

ister to Chill.
TiiosCas Evan of Kansas, to bo Minister

(o Mexico.
John Hlcksot Wlecoiislu.to boMlnlstcrlo

Peru.
Georgo II. Lorlng of Massachusetts, to bo

Minister Hcsldcut and Consul-Gener- to
Portugal.

Marlon Erwlu of Georgia, to bo U. 8. At-

torney for the Southern District of Georgia.
Tyro Glenn of North Carolina, to bo U.

8. Marshal for the Western District of
Noith Carolina.

James 0. Churchill of Missouri, to bo
Surveyor ot Customs for tho port ,of St,
Louis.

rOSTMABTT.ItS.
New Hampshire W. It.- - Dcmond, Gor-lia-

New York A. W. Lansing, FlatU-bur-

Pennsylvania H. A. Paul, Saltzburg; J.
II. Patrick, Clarion; D. Mi Jones, Saint-
on.

Nolth Carolina A. D. Cowlcs, Statcs-vlll- e.

Iowa W. It. Webster, Crcsoc.
Illinois C. A. Wilcox, Qulncy.
Wisconsin O. E. Waugulld, ltlco Lake.
Minnesota J. II. Welch, Winnebago

City; J. V, Easton, Warren.
Kansas 0. IC. Scrolss, Kansas City.
Arkansas J. M. Kluscr, Hope.
Iu the Scnato y Mr. Hoar offered a

icsolutlon to pay Henry V. Foor $500 In
full compensation for tho preparation of
statistical matter In tho scrvlco aud under
Iho direction of tho Commltteo on Foreign
Relations, rtefcrrcd.

Mr. Mitchell's resolution, heretofore of-
fered, authorizing tho Commltteo on Minos
to continue Its inquiry Into tho causes ot
delay Iu considering uncontested cases tu
the Mineral Division ot tho General Laud
Ofllce, wns taken up and referred.

The resolutions heretofore offered by Mr.
liutlor declaring that tho tcnuroot tho Presi-
dent pio tempore dues not expire nt tho
meeting of Congress after a recess, but Is
held at tho tho plcasuro of tho Senate,
ttcrc tnl.cn up.

Mr. Georgo argued In opposition to tho.
resolutions, on constitutional grounds. II
dated as a rcinarkablo fact that In Eng-lan-

.up to the tlmo of tho Frotefcorato,
(when a Speaker pro tcm. was elected llvo
limes) ro Speaker pro torn, had been
elected, It had been tho custom ta
rctlro and perform no business whllo
the Speaker was absent on account of sick-
ness. In Eneland tho Sneaker was ap
proved by tho King. The sarao rule ap-
plied hero. Tho President of tho Senate
was not only approved, but chosen by tho
sovereign people No arrangement- - should,
bo mado that would tend to show that tho
presence of tho was not ma-

terial. At tho conclusion of Mr. Gcorgo's
remarks Mr. Turplo took the floor and op-
posed Mr. George.

Till: DISTIIICT GOVERNMENT.

Tho Commissioners havo approved tho
application of Mr, Lcou E. Dcsscz to build
n sewer north' ot tho building line of
Houndary street and running up an alloy
slxty-flv- o feet.

A wagon-stan- d has been established on
the cast sldo of Thirty-secon- d street, Im-
mediately south of M street, which may bo
occupied only by special authority of tho
Commissioners.

Marlon street, between Q and Ithodo
Island avcuuo, Is to ho Improved In a fow
mouths.

Tho District Attorney has been asked for
an opinion as to tho status ot tho'propcrty
nu which Mr. W. 0. Hill has built thrco
houses on Houndary, near Fifteenth street,
before n sidewalk can bo laid.

On tho recommendation of Dr. Purvis-- ,

Henrietta Hoy Is, Emma Carter and James
Mansfield havo been removed from Freed-uicu- 's

Hospital to tho Almshouse.
Mr. rhlllp N. Dwycr has written a letter

to tho Commissioners lu regard to tho
tracks In South Washington, in which ho
specifies tho places whero .tho District law
Is violated.

Georgo E. Emmons, as agent for 1). II.
Warder, tho owner, has applied for permis-
sion to lay a sower In alloy lu tho rear of
square 472, Hopkins street.

Ilclativc to tho request of Mr. John W.
ShilcF, 310 Maryland avenue, tho Commis-
sioners havo written him that tho method
ho proposes for draining tho squaro on
which his houso Is built docs not conform
to tho rules of sower division, which ro
qulro that public sowers may only bo con
Mructcd In public property, and that each
houso must havo Its separate connection
tilth Iho public sower.

A sewer will bo laid on Eighth street, bo
tween East Capitol aud A streets southwest,
nt n cost of43'J0.

TIIK A1IMY AND NAVV,

Mr. Cliaf o S. Cowle has been appointed
by Assistant Paymaster Thomas Cowia
clerk, for duty at tho Torpedo Station,
Newport, It. I.

Frank M. Van ell of Pennsylvania has
been appointed paymaster's clork by Pay
Director Dctinlttun, for duty at tho Naval
Asylum, Philadelphia.

Tho commission of Commodoro Harmony,
ns Chief of tho llureau ot Yards and Docks,
expired

Lieutenant Commander William T. Hur-wc- ll

has been ordered to tho navy-yar-

Norfolk. Ensign II. C. PouniHtono has
been ordered to ordnance Instruction at tho
nnvy-yar- Washington.

Lieutenant lllchard Mitchell has been
oidcicd to join tho Mohican by tho steamer
of April 1. Lieutenant J. C. Durnctt has
been detached from tho Coast Survoy
steamer McArthur aud placed on waiting
orders.

Commander James D, Graham has bocu
oidcrcdto duty at tho Now York Navy-Yar-

Tho l'.lcotlio Lights.
'Iho permit granted tho Kloettlc

I.lghtlng Company to lay underground
wlies embraces ii largo number ot streets,
being Hoventh street from tho Avenuo to
Iho Houndary, and from Flftconth to Ninth,
tbenco north to K; Pennsylvania avenuo
from Eighth to Fifteenth; D from Sovcnth
lo Tenth; Tenth from 1) to (1; E from Touth
lo Thirteenth; High from Ilrldgo to Oay.

Thirty Casos of Waste.
Mr. Shllllngton caino Into tho Pollco

Court y with twtnty-Ilv- o or thirty
cues of "Wasting Potomnowator" for trial,
A good many of tho defendants worn dis-
missed or released on their personal bonus,

Tho l'at lull Eslnte.
Mary K. Fatten aud others, with II. E.

Davis ns counccl, have filed a bill In Equity
Dfialntt Augusta P. Glover, asking for a
partition of tho cstato ot tho lato Auasta
eia 1's.ttcn,

Ocunu Steamer Arrlvod.
New Youk, March 37. Nevada, from

Liverpool.

AT TIU2 whitis house.
Many l'ntiiot Willing to Servo Tliclr

Country.
Patriots anxious to servo their country

lu any branch of tho scrvlco wcro lined
Ihrco deep In front ot tho President's of-

fice this morning, mid thorn was consider-
able elbowing resorted to by Congressmen
and other privileged visitors In their offorts
to penetrate tho solid column. Finally tho
outside pressure bceamo too great to stand
and the door ot tho Cabinet room was
thrown open for tho expectant throng.
Every ncol; and comer was speedily occu-
pied and (ho overflow still haunted tho cor-
ridors in bewildering array. Tho now Min-
ister to Paris, Whltclaw P.eld, under tho
guidance of Hon. WJIllam Walter Phelps,
(Uslstcd from nu attempt to'sco tho Prosl-din-

and both contented themselves with
a brief sojouril lu Secretary Halford's
room.

In response to a query hy'I'iir. Ciutio'h
rcpicsentatlvo Mr. Phelps stated that tho
Smnoou Commissioners would leavo tho
United Stntes for llcilln tho 13th ot April,
and their stay at tho German capital would
Lo governed entirely by circumstances.

Two District delegations put In mi ap-
pearance, ono to recommend L. J, Uryant
for Recorder of Deeds, being composed of
Messrs. John Gibson, J. W. Wlsncr, A. J.
Gunning, Itobert Armour and L. K. ilrown.
Geoigotown was not to bo loft in the
scyimblc and six of her leading citizens
camo forwotd to indorso Commissioner
Whcallcy for This depu-
tation embraced Georgo Hill, Jr., 0. M.
Matthews, W. White, (I. T. Dunlop, Wil-
liam Laird, Jr., aud 11. P. Gilbert.

Other ;callcrs who wero fortunato
enough lo see tho President wcro .Senators
lllpgtns, Hlscock, McMillan, Dawes, Cul-lor-

Fnrwcll nnd Fugh; Representatives
Ketcbain, Dubois, llarmer, Wallace,
Dayne, Laldloc, Fclton, Morrow, Caino;
Speaker Carlisle, Governor Heaver, Minister
Palmer, and Hon. John 'C. New, accom-
panied by Colonel Amos Webster, formerly
Register ot Wills of tho District.

Senator Plumb and Representative
Perkins called with Judgo Chandler of
Kansas, whom thoy recommended as As-

sistant Secretary of tho Intcriort
Tho tall figure of N. G. Ordway was con-

spicuous In thu throng In tho ante-roo-

his companions being Dolegato Matthows
"and General Allen of Dakota. It was tho
wish of tho trio that J. 11. Rogers ot tho
ltcd lllvcr Volley should bo mado Minister
to tho Republic of Colombia, nnd thoy were
not chary In making their desiro known to
tho President.

Every day develops a now ruso, having
for Its object a d conflict with
Iho President, and tho latest was executed

by C. S. Cambridge Upon tho
small whlto bit of pasteboard which bore
his uamo ho Inscribed tho word "soldlor,"
,rmt did not specify whether ho was a sol-
dier of tho cross, tho Salvation army, or a
veteran of tho lato unpleasantness, but tho
Infcrcnco was that he was a long way from
his headquarters.

The crowd y was a thirsty one, too,
and tho water-cooler- s were quickly emptied
of their coutcnts, for somo tongues wcro
parched with expectancy whllo waltluy tho
return of Doorkeeper Loclllcr from tho
President's sanctum.

At tho reception lu tho East Room this
afternoon tho President shook hands with n
largo number ot pconlo Including n colored
delegation representing tho ministers of tho
Baptist churches ot tho city. Tho members
of Iho "Said Pasha" Opera Company wcro
aiso prcbcmcui iur. r.. u. uayuomg ino
honors of the occasion.

A i(tal card sent lo this office will lecitre
the rcyular delivery of THE ClUTIC in
any jiart of (lit city.

LATE JIEl'AHTMENT NEWS.
Counting the Stamps.

Forty ladles ot tho Internal Rovonuo
Bureau began the work ot counting tho
stamps In tho Treasury Deparluiont this
morning, and It Is expected that their work
will contlnuo throughout Iho week. This
courso was mado necessary lu.tho advent ot
tho r.ow Commissioner, so that it any dis-
crepancy eilsts It may bo discovered now
ami not postponed until tho annual count
next January. Tlio commltteo In chargo of
tho work comprises E. II. Mills ot tho Sec-
retary's ofllce, chairman; V. N. Stiles, Fifth
Auditor's ofllce, and W. E. Movers, First
Comptroller's ofllce. At tho count last
January thcro wcro thrco million sheets ot
stamps examined, tho work occupying four
daye.

Architect YVlntlrlm Tnkes Charge.
Tho new Supervising Architect of tho

Treasury, Mr. Wludrlm of Philadelphia,
appeared In his ofllco this morning at 9:30
and was Introduced to his predecessor, Mrr
W. A. Frcrct, and assumed tho duties of
tho ofllce. Mr. Frerct retires immediately,
and will probably go Into business at somo
point In tho South. Tho field Is broad
there, and Mr. Freret's knowlodgo and

will bo of great valuo to that cntlro
section. Mr, Wludrlm Is of medium hotght,
with rather a Jovial couutonance, and took
tho, chair with as much dignity as a Chief
Justice.

The Messrs. Cramp's Claim.
Tho Messrs. Cramp consider themselves

entitled to nearly being tho
premium of $100 on each unit of excess ot
Independent horso-pow- called for In
their contract for tho Yorktowu. There is
now duo them. Independent of tho special
reserve of $25,000, nearly $10,000, which
was received from tho sovcral payments
from thno to I lino.

Tlio Xnvnl Iuspcctnlii Hoard.
Tho Naval Inspection Hoard, of which

.Admiral Jouctt Is president, has returned
from tho Inspection of the monitors lying
in tho James River and at Now York, and
will recommend that tho monitors bo put
In condition for service.

Tlio Work nt Colon.
Tho Secretary of Stato has received a re-

port from tho Consul ot tho United States
at Colon, stating that work along tho
Panama Canal has entirely ceased and that
tho West India negroes wcro returning to
their homes.

Tho Proclamation Issuod.
Tho President's proclamation opening

tho Oklahoma lands to settlement, April
22, was Issued from tho Stato Department

Department Notes.
Tho board on tho trial of tho Yorktowu,

of which Commodore FlUhngh was presi-
dent, has been dissolved,

Tho commission to locato a navy-yar- d In
tho South will meet Governor Jackson ot
Mississippi to confer respecting tho har-
bors ot l'ascaguchv aud Hllo.il.
""Arthur U, Saylcs of Maryland has been

appointed to a $U0Q clerkship lu tho Dead-Lett-

Ofllce, Postofllco Department.

A Suit Tor $13,000 Damages,
Tho suit ot Conrad and Louisa AUIs

against tho Columbian University for
$5,000 damages was placed on trial In
Judgo Montgomery's Court In
September, 1885, Mrs. AIlls stumbled
over a projecting slip In tho uroa
ot tho Columbian University, fell, and
broke her wrist. It Is claimed that tho
Uulrcislty was negligent In lcavjiig- - tho
stetis In that condition. Messrs. Claughton
it Markcy oppcar for tho platutlff and W,
F. Mattlngly for tho defendant.

Wills Filed To-da-

Tho will of John N. Macomb, filed
leaves his property to his wife, Naunto It.

Sarah I), Horry names Joseph Giles Eaton
and his wife, Annie V., as heirs to the
principal portion of her cstato. Joseph W.
roster Is named as executor.

A AVIfo'it Complulnt.
Patrick Fehan's wlto appeared lu tho

Police Court against him this morning and
charged him with threats. Sho claimed
that he was craiy and had said ho would
kill her. His personal bonds wero taken'.

CENSUS. OF 1890.

TIIK WOI1K OK TAKING IT WILT.
SOON iii:iin.

A T.ono HI nil In n runny f.lttlo Onico
All Tlint Now Exists of (ho Groat
Clerical Force Interesting I'lictsnuil
I'lRttrrs Wha t (ho Scopo nf tho Coun-
try's t'onsiis Will Ho.

There Is quite a dllTcrcncc, a ludicrous
dirtcrenco between tho haiidsomo stone
building at Thirteenth street and tho Ave.
nue, whero tho Census Ofllco used to be,
and the llltlo 15x13 room lu tho top story of
tho dingy brick bulldlng.nt Eighth nnd (1

streets, whore It Is now.
The building ts an old one, with low Iron

posts connected with pieces ot ,

forming a fenco about tho front of It, and a
low flight of granlto steps leading up to
tho doorway, with Its llttlo squaro portico
over It. It was a handsomo residence years
ago, but for somo tlmo pat tho Intorlur
Department hat rented It for Iho overflow
of clerks from tho big marblo building
across G street from It.

A narrow, crooked stairway leads up
through tho second story to tho thtrd,whero
tho Census Ofllco Is located.

Thcro aro four other rooms on this floor,
but you can easily tell which Is the Census
Ofllco by a llttlo tin sign tacked on tho door
to. the room at tho southeast corner of tho
building. Tho sign reads:

i V i

j '
JlErAItTMENT OF Thri INTEIttOIl, j

UNITED STATES CENSUS OFFICE. j

And there Is lust ouc desk In thu Census
Ofllco and Mr. Wordlo sits at It. Tho Cen-
sus llureau as a separate, Individual bureau,
was abolished years ago. Hut tho Interior
Department has an ofllclal, yclept tho Cen-
sus Clerk, nnd Mr. Wordlo Is tho present
ono. His duties aro for tho most part at-
tending to correspondence rclatlug to tho
lost and next census, and tho compilation
of a small perpetual census of minor mut-
ters relating to tho work of tho Interior De-
partment.

Tho publication ot the tenth census has
but recently been completed, that Is, as
nearly as ft ever will be. When thoy
commenced to take tho tenth census the
work was begun on a splendidly compre-
hensive plan. Data was to bo collected on
somo fifty different subjects.- - Hut when
tho work of compilation and publication
was begun Congress wassooverawcd-livth-
magnltudo ot tho Work and tho magultiida
of tho cost, that It decided to abandon tho
compilation of over half tho subjects on
which data had been gathered. And the
last of tho twenty-thrc- o big octavo volumes
that contain tho tenth census havo but re-
cently been printed.

The eleventh census will bo much more
limited lu Its scopo. Data will be gathered
on only about a quarter as many subjects
as wcro embraced lu the enumeration of tho
last census, and people who know say
that tho woik of compilation will probably
bo finished In a year, and that the census
complcto will probably be published lnsldo
ot two years from the time work Is com-
menced. Until tho Superintendent of
mo Vycusus is appointed iuo arrange-
ments and preliminaries to tho taking
ot the census are uncertain. There Is con
siderable quiet competition for tho

with Its $0,000 salary. Tho ap-
pointment should bo mado soon, as tho act
providing for tho eleventh census says that
tho work ot enumeration must beglu on
the first Monday iu Juno.

Of courso thcro Is a great deal of pre-
paratory work to be dono boforo this, and
there Is none too much tlmo for tho super-
intendent to organlzo his ofllco and select
tho forco ot enumerators and supervisors.
Tho act provides for ono or moro super-
visors ot census for each Stato and Terri-
tory, to bo designated by tho Secretary of
tho Interior on tho recommendation of tho
Superintendent of the Census and to bo ap-
pointed by tho President, but It Is provided
that Iho total number shall not exceed 175
in all. Thcso supervisors have chargo of
tho appointment of enumerators, and as
soon as each ono has completed tho census
of tho division he Is in chargo of lo tho sat-
isfaction of tho Secretary ot tho Interior
ho Is to bo paid $1-- 5, and In addition $1 for
each 1,000 of population lu thickly settled
regions aud $1.40 In sparsely settled lo-
calities.

As yet, even tho location ot tho Census
Ofllco Is not decided on. In fact, until tho
superintendent Is appointed, nothing will
bo settled. Tho exact scopo ot thoccusus
also remains to bo determined.

A NEW rEATUIlE.
A new feature ot tho census will bo tho

special soldier schedule. A census wIlLbo
mado to show tho number of soldiers and
sailors who are survivors ot tho lato war,
and ulso tho number ot soldiers' and sail-
ors' widows. Tho census also will show tho
number of negroes, mulattocs, quadroons
and octoroons. Much Is left to tho discre-
tion of thoSccrctary of tho Interior nnd tho
Superintendent of tho Census In deciding
what shall bo tho subjects considered In tho
census, but Congress made Its scopo very
much more limited than that of ten years
ago.

THE EXTENT OF THlf CELL'S TAKINH.
Tho census act says that tho only

volumes that shall bo prepared and pub-
lished In connection with tho census shall
lelato to population and social statistics
elating thereto, tho products of manu-

factories, mining aud agriculture, mortality
and vital statistics, valuation and public
Indebtedness, recorded Indebtedness, aud
to statistics relating to railroad corpora-
tions, Incorporated oxpress, telegraph and
Insurance companies, a list of tho names,
organizations, and length ot service of sur-
viving soldiers, sailors and marines, aud
wlilon sot soldiers, sailors and marines.

Probably not ucarly so many clerks will
bo employed In tho census ofllce In tho
preparation ot the eleventh census, as
wero In tho tenth, nnd tho act provides that
clerks leaving other Government Depart-
ments to work In tho census ofllco shall
not be ousted from their former positions.
Nor will tho work last ucarly so long on
tho next census ns it did on tho last.

Just as soon as tho President sees fit to
appoint a superintendent tho Census Ofllco
will probably be organlzod, for tho appro-
priation will bo Immediately available.
Tho schedules of Inquiry will follow tho
general plan of thoso of ten years ago, but
bo much more modified lu their scope. The
Secretary of tho Interior Js empowered by
Congress to make such changes as ho sees
lit. Tho cntlro cost of tho census must full
within 0,100,000, exclusive ot tho cost ot
printing aud engraving.

Tho many positions In tho Census Ofllco
that nro exempt from tho operations ot the
Civil Scrvlco Law will mako It a very
Mecca for Thcro will bo a
lot ot expert enumerators to gather
statistics on various Industries, aud thoso
havo their traveling expenses paid, and
there will bo plenty ot applicants for tho
positions.

I'LUNTV 01' OI.E1IKS WAITING,
When tho superintendent ts appointed ho

will havo no difficulty In obtaining all the
clerks for whom money has been appropri-
ated. Tho o census
furnished employment to nearly 1,500
clerks at ono time, and tho number grad-
ually dwindled year by year, as tho work
ucarcd completion, until about a year ago
tho lost lot of clerks employed on It was
dffcharged and now Mr, Wordle In his
llttlo room on tho top floor ot tho old
building, on Eighth and G streets, supports
thu dignity of tho United States Census
Ofllco alone.

Hut all this will ho changed In a fow
weeks. From n single room with n slnglo
clerk In It tho Census Ofllco will grow to a
big building full ot busy pconlo who will,
a couple ot years later, toll us what a
glorious uajlou we aro,

Tiii': iA'i)i:cKi:tt tkiai,.
Mr. Sparrow's Fnhiim- - Tcslliiiiniy Not

Ailmiltcil.
When the Lydecker court-marti- met

this morning It required only fifteen min-
utes to read Iho rccotd of yesterday's pro
eeedlngs. Then, upon motion of Colono
Dodge, tho court retired to an ante-roo-

and held a lengthy consultation upon a sub-
ject which was not announced before ro
tiring. Upon their return to tho court-loo-

tho o announced that
tho court had decided not to admit ns testi-
mony before this court tho testimony given
before tho Military Court of Inquiry by
A. J. Sparrow, tho expert "sounder,"
who Investigated tho extent of tho bad
work In tho tunnel. Ho was placed upon
tho stand and questioned by tho

Mr. Sparrow detailed tho system
of rrscortolnlmr tlio faulty work In a tunnel
by "sounding" thosldcs nnd roof ot tho tun-
nel with n steel rod mado for tho purpose.
,Ho testified that ho was employed last

November by Major Lydecker to cxamlno
Iho tunnel. Ho sounded 14,700 feet of tho
tunnel, and In thai space !J00 holes In tlio
lining wcro made. Tho ojienlngs wero
made where tho sounder Indicated futtllv
work. Tho cavities found abovo the roof
nnd behind tho walls of (ho tunnel varied
lu size. A great many of them wero from
8 to 10 feet long and from 1 to I feet high.
In many Instances tho cavities wero larger.
1 ho largest cavity was 183 feet long. Tlio
notes ot their examination wero admitted
as evldcneo before tho Court, subject lo tho
right of Major Lydecker to object to their
value os evidence.

"What Is your opinion of thocoudltlon of
Iho tunnel?" nsKcd tho

"Tho majority of Iho brick work Is fairly
well laid as far as I could oxamlnc. Tho
packing hack ot the lining Is In a loose, dry
state, and thcro arc extensive lengths where
iuo imcituiK is lacking cniirmy'

"Aro any portions ot the packing
solid?''

"Thcro aro a fcw'plaecs In iho tunnel
where It Is quite solid, but thcro Is no

continuous length that could bo
colled solid."

Question by tho Court:
"Do'you think that tho tunnel should bo

rebuilt before water Is turned Into It?"
"No; I do not."
After a recess taken for luuch tho court

reassembled at 1 o'clock, when J. 11.
Quackcnbush of tho firm of Hcckwlth Jc
Quackcnbueb, contractors on tho tunnel
work, was colled as a witness. In answer
to questions by tho o tho
witness explained tho contracts hetwecu
his firm and tho Government and betweou
his firm and tho

Witness stated that his firm has offered
upon several occnslons to mako good tho
bad work In tho tunnel, dono durlug 1888.

i nomas uorsoy, a nncKiaycr, was exam-
ined. Ha testified as to Iho details of tuj
work and the habits of tho Inspectors.

Till! I'MNTKKS' KLF.CTION.

Much Intercut l'clt In tho Cliolco o '
Convention Ilelcgiites.

Tho annual printers' election Is taklug
place this afternoon. Tho polls aro In tho
building on tho corner ot Third street and
Massachusetts avenue.

A bay window with two wludows Iu It
front projects onto tlio brick pavemont
Tho windows and doors are all locked but
one of tho windows Iu tho bay. The
printers approach this window ono by ono
with their ballots, tell their names, nnd
It they havo paid their dues and have not
voted before, tho receivers lake tho ballots
and drop them through the slot In tho top
ot a small box that rests on tho table Just
lnsldo tho window.

At a largo table In tho back part of tho
room sit tho ilvo Judges of election. There
are two ballot-boxe- and as soon as ono Is
full It Is carried over to tho Judges and re-
placed by tho empty one. Tho Judges Uko
tho ballots from tho box ono by out! and
count them, keeping tally as thoy sount.

Tho Judges aro L. II. Julllcn, Georgo A.
Tracy, J. S. P. Hogan, Aug. Uruchl nnd J.
L. Alvereou. M. D. Egan and E. A.
Flclbhell are receivers, nud E. J. Hall acts
as tcrgcant-at-iirm- Tho principal Interest
attaches to tho choleo of delegates to tho
Denver meeting of tho International Typo-
graphical Union.

So far Mr. Sslbohl of tho rrcss Is said to
he tho leading candldato for tho ono of tho
four delegates who will como from outsldo
tho Government Printing Ofllce. Thrco of
the delegates como from that ofllco. As
about SCO of tho 1,000 members of tho Col-
umbia Typographical Union are In that ofllco
thrco of tlio delegates are from there, The
other ofllcers to ho elected aro a president,

secretary, treasurer, reading
clerk, sergcant-at-arm- doorkeeper and
trust co.

Up to S o'clock over 200 votes had boon
polled, and there aro about 1,000 alto-
gether. Last year tho ofllclal count was
not finished until S o'clock In tho morning,
but this year tho result of tho election wfll
probably bo known earlier.

ItllAI. i:STATE.
Transfers llecnrdcd.

Walters. Ayres and Charles It. Ilrlco to
John E. Dctrlch, sublot ISO, squaro 073,
$554.25.

Michael King to Ilrldgct King, lots 13 to
11, squaro 0 15. i.Franklin Schneider lo Zacharlah T.
i'owcrs, sublots 181 nnd 183, square 155,
$21,000.

John J. Halstcd to Mary Pcuulngton, In-

terest lu part lots 17 and IS, square 120,
$100.

Lclghton it Palro, trustees, (o John F.
Harr.lot 8, block 10, $?J0.22.

Charles L. Wood to Robert 0. Holtzman
et al,, sublot C5 and part 38. squaro 500, $10.

Wm. M. Sinister to tho Vestry of Ascen-
sion Parish, sublots squaro 233, $1.

Lclghton it Palro, trustees, to John G.
Pcttibone, lots 3 and 0, blocK 17. "Hrook-land,- "

$135.
Edward II. Moscrop to Carrie Knox, In-

terest In certain property as heir of Georgo
Moscrop, etc., $3,200.

ltillldlnc l'urmlU Tssuod.
Permits havo bcon Issued by tho Ilulld-ln- g

Inspector to tho following parties:
Mary E. Corrldou, brick dwelling at 31 11

street northeast, nt a cost ot $100; J, Mac-de- l,

brick dwelling ntllOS New Hampshire
avcuuo, at a cost of $4,000; Samuel Bryan,
brick dwelling at 021 IC street, at n cost of
$3,000; James F. Oyster, brick stable In rear
of 1314 Rhode Island avenue, at n cost ot
$000.

A Town Afcks fur Aid.
Hloominoton, Ii.i.s., March 37. Tho

president ot tho town board of Kcnney,
Ills., which was almost totally destroyed
by lire Monday night, Involving a loss ot
SIOO.OCO, telegraphs to the mayor of llloom-Ingto- ii

asking for pecuniary assistance and
otutlug that many arc houseless and homo-les- s

and devoid ot food and clothing. The
mayor has called a for to-
night for tho purpose ot raising money to
scud to tho mulcted town.

The llnsuball Grounds Changed.
Tho basebalflji'oiuuta havo boon changed

this week by swinging tho bases a trlfta
farther cast. Tho second haso was tho one
moved most, nnd tho reason was that balls
wcro knocked over tho left-flc- fence too
often. Tho chango will make the light
Held somewhat smaller nud thu left Held
larger.

Oil' For Zan.llmi-- .

Hehi.in, March 37. Tho last of tho ofll-

cers belonging to Captain Wissmann's East
African Expedition sailed from Hamburg

to join tho Captain at Zanzibar,
Tho steam launches also rcmalulug hero
wcro scut to Zanzibar,

The Lincoln Handicap.
London, March 37, Tho Lincoln Handi-

cap was won y at tho Lincoln spring
meeting by Wiseman; Allmau was second
and Uaron third.

Coiiimlsbliiner Tuiiiiur Sworn tu.
Tho new Commissioner ot Pensions was

sworn lu this morning, and this afternoon
was busily at work at his desk.

Tin: moon am) tiii: iiaiii.
Moio Opinions Itirrnrdlnn; What Is a

l'opuhir llellrl'.
Tho following additional expressions of

opinion have been received as to tho best
liniofor'ctiltlng Ibohalr:

The Negative.
Washington, March 2.'. Kdltot Critic;

I havo not given tho subject much study as
to tlmo of moon that Is best to cut tho hair,
but the full moon Iras been suggested as
l.elng Iho best tlmo to crop Iho hair.
Cutting tho hair on tho .dark of tho moon
has always bcenthoughttiiifavorablofnrtho
hair. My opinion Is that Iho hair may bo
cut at any (lino without Injury, ns I don't
think It Is tho time ot cutting that Injures
Ibohalr. Thomas M. lUonr.

No Illrrmi'ticc
Wamiinoton, .March 31. ICdltor Critic:

Iu response to jour Inquiry, I would say
that I hao had abundant opportunity to
nolo tho olfccts of tho moon's phases upon
tho hair. I havo yet to discover ony dif-
ference lu the growth of Iho hair, whether
cut In tho full or "tho dark" of tho moon.
I do notbcllovotho growth of tho hair Is
Influenced lu tho least by tho condition of
the moon, N, Hcckeii.

In (he Alllmmtho.
Washington, March 20. VAilor Critic:

In reply to tho question which you ask of
mo In rcfcrcnco to tho tlmo for cutting
hair, I will say that my opinion Is that tho
Incrcsso ot tlio moon Is tho best tlmo for
poisons tu havo their hair tut. W. 11.
llAOHV.

Another.
Washington, March S3.Kditor Critic:

In reply to your question I havo to say that
It Is always better lo cut tho hair In tho be-

ginning of tho moon. Hut In order to
keep It In a healthful stato It should bo cut
once a month. Jos. Ouvnoe, No. 018
Eighth street southeast.

Still Another.
Wajuiinoton, .March 23 Editor Critic:

In answering your Inquiry on tho full and
'dark ot tho moon, I would say that the
'hair won't grow so fast In tho dark as on
tho incrcaso of tho moon. How'ahu Won-se-

'

it was in oi:onai:TowN.
A liclllirrnto Attempt to Waylay

I'nsscrs-Il- y llxposoil.
"Was this In Georgetown?" asked tho

Court In surprised tones as tho story ot an
aggravated case ot assanlt and robbery was
unfolded.

William Taylor, an elderly while man,
nnd John.Frcnch, a youth of 17 or 18, ap-

peared In court, tho first with a bandago
around bis hand, and the other with a
bloodstained handkerchief nbout his head.

William Umblo and Charles TJbbs, two
colored men, stood In tho dock. Whllo
Taylor and French wcro strolling near tho
C. A 0. Canal the colored men took Tay-
lor's watch.-wounde- him hi tho hand with
a pistol and struck French on tho head.
Umblc look tho stand, and told a very
sensational story on his sldo of tho case.
French was playing on tho mouth-organ- ,

and Umblo offered blm n quarter to put
the musical Instrument In his pocket and
go along.

French and his companion went on, hut
subsequently caino across him aud Ttbbs
Olid opened upon them with n tusllado of
brickbats and pl6tol shots. Hotb Taylor
and French had a pistol nnd It was only
through prodigious courago aud good
fortune that thoy escaped at all.
- French and Taylor said that thoy heard
two shots, and neither ono ot them had a
pistol. They didn't tell Iho story straight
enough. Judgo MIHor said that ho wished
ho had It In his power to sentence them as
ho wanted. It was evident that thoy had
deliberately plauncd to waylay anybody
Alio passed along. Umblo was alono
charged with assault, but the samo chargo
should havo been placed against Tlbbj.
Umblo got a year In Jail for assault nud
both were required lo glvo $2,000 bond tor
tho grandjury for tho robbery.

Wm. Hunter, a colored citizen, arrested
tho two mcii

swomiN.
Tlio New Jiidn Tillies the Onth of

Olllcc.
At about 12:30 o'clock y Andrew C.

Bradley took tho oath ot ofllco as Judge ot
the Supremo Court of tho District of Colum-
bia. Tho ceremony took place iu tho
Judges' consultation room, tho oath being
administered by Chief Justlco Bingham,

Judgo James, and about n dozen mem-
bers of tho liar aud nlllccrs of tho Court,
wcro present. Resides tho ordinary oath
of ofllce, to "well and faithfully dlschargo
tho duties of tho ofllco, In which he Is to
enter," tho special oath for tho Judgo's
ofllco was administered, by which he binds
himself to "administer Justlco without
ictpect to persons and do equal right to
tho poor and tho rich." After being duly
sworn la. Mr. Hradley wns heartily con-
gratulated.

Mr. Hradley will probably enter upon tho
duties of his new ofllco next Monday. Thu
Court In General Term has not yet decided
as to whlch'ot tho courts ho will have lu
charge.

. It is ctitcnalln renuatctl of thoic who have
TIIK UJllTJC delivered al offices or resi-

dences that they report to the business office

of this nctesimper any failure In its regular
ttclitery. A postal card to Till-- : VII IT10
will secure prompt correction of any failure
in' this respect.

, i m

They Hud to "Dliivo On,"
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, and Mr. and

Mrs. Hutler had been to a parlor social
yesterday ovenlug, and wcro pausing lu
front of tho Johnson residence to say
"good night." Their exchango ot courto-sle- s

was so lengthy and so vociferous that
Ofllccr Daley thought they wero disturbing
tho pcaeo aud quiet ot tho neighborhood
and told them to move on. One of the la-

dles (they all being colored people), re-

marked In tho I'l.llco Court this morning
that tho osslfer mado himself very abrupt!-ous- .

Tho ofllccr nrrestoil Mr. Molvlllo
Hutler. Melville will not havo to mix tho
next progressive euchre party, ns the Judgo
took their personal bonds

"Why," said Lawyer Ricks td tho Court,
"1 sometimes go to parlor socials myself,
and havn seen lots of people on the streets
at midnight."

niliiiiirv ICuouUeil Out,
Minneai'oi.is, Minn., March 27. Tho

glove light between Harry
Gllmore of Chicago and Dan. Nocdham of
St. Paul camooll at 3 o'clock this morning
in a bam. eleht miles up thu liver. Danuv
mado a riish'aud knocked Hairy down. Ho
was unublo to rise for llftccu seconds and
lost tho fight. Tho story ot tho combat
shows that somo excellent lighting was
done.

The Ciihu of ltiliill,
London, March 27. Tho Court of

Queen's Hcnch rendered n decision
lu tho case of Relultz, tho American forger
captured somo weeks ago on a steamer
from New York. Tho Court decided that
in filling up checks with sums exceeding
tlio authorized amounts Relultz committed
forgery, Tho application of his counsol for
u wiit ot habeas corpus was refused,

The Ithodo IhIiiihI Scnutornlilp,
" Phovihence, 11. 1., March 27. The first
ballot for L'nltcd States Senator In Grand
Commltteo of tho Legislature y re-

sulted as follows:
Dixon, 13; Wetiuorc, 01; 0. Arnold, 15;

scattering, 10. Tho Assembly adjourned
after tho ballot until at noon.

I'lro ul Went Haven, Connecticut.
IlAim'Oitp, Conn., March 27. A dis-

patch from West Haven says a destructive
lire Is raging there. Five buildings havo
been burned, Including ono church.

ri-I- DEATH ROLL.

.to iin iiitKiiir i:.vds a .mi:mo-i- t
a hi, i: cAin:i:it.

The I.'iikIMi Statesman I'uisci Away nt
an Harty Hour Thin Morning III
I.Msl nininnnlH lYnn-fit- l . r.t-Cn- u

Kieihinuli Milium!)- - .loins the Clrc.lt
Majority.

, London, .March n Ilrlglit dlel
at 8:30 o'clock this morning.

Mr. Ilrlglit' end was peaceful nnd his
physicians say Hint It was painless. Ho
had remained lu n comatose condition sluco
yesterday afternoon nnd died without re-

gaining consciousness. All his family wero
present nt his death.

Iu tho Houso ot Commons Mr.
W. It. Smith, the Government leader, with
much emotion referred lo tho dealh of Mr.
Hrlght. Mr. Smith said that ho would
p6stpono his remarks on Mr. Hrlght until
next Friday, when Mr. Gladstone, who, was
called to Scotland by tho death othls
brother, could bo present.

Mr. John Morley Ihanked Sir. Smith for
his consideration In regard to desiring Mr.
Gladstone's presence and said that tho
latter, who was tho lifelong filcnd of Mr.
Hnght, would be greatly gratified.

John Hrlght was bom ntGrecnbank, In
Lancashire, England, November 10, 1811.
Ills family had been for several generations
members ot tho Society ot Friends, or
"Quakers," nud tho characteristics ot John
Hrlght may bo traced to Iho influence ot
that religious body. When ho wns a llttlo
more than 15 years old ho Jolued his father
In his eotton-splntiln- g factory, which was
ono of Iho earliest lu that regfou. Ho early
displayed an Interest In public affairs.
When only 10 he began to speak at

meetings near Rochdale.
Ills ability ns nu orator was eoon mani-

fested. Ills earlier speeches wcro wrlttou
out nnd committed to memory, but ho
abandoned IhAt plan later and merely pre-
pared an outlluo of his remarks. Ho spent
eight months traveling lu tho East and
lectuicd upon his oxpcilcnco on his return.
Ills discussion of tho question of national
education lu 1835 brought him In coutaet
with Richard Cobdcu. Their Intimacy
grow Into strong fellowship during tho
great social movement which followed.
When tho Aull-Cor- u Law Loaguo was
formed Mr. Hrighl's name stood 6cco:id on
(he list. During all this agitation Mr.
Ilrlglit attended to his dally duties as a
manufacturer. In 1839 ho married Miss
Elizabeth Prlcstman, who died two years
later. Mr. Cobdeu urged him to doroto all
his energies toward tho repeal of tho corn
laws, and Into this movement ho entered

lth all his heart.
In 1843 ho was elected to Parliament, and

on August 7 delivered his first speech there.
In tho agitation that followed Mr. Hrlght
took an actlvo port, aud tho repeal was
largely duo to his efforts.

A movement favoring limiting tho legal
day for factory operatives to ton hours, en-
gaged his oppositlou, Mr. Hrlght holding
that workmeii and employers should bo left
frco to regulato their mutual relations. 1 la
was to Parliament, hut with n
smaller majority, on account of this action.
Ho then turned his attention to Ireland,
nnd urged that tho principles ot frnc-trad-

bo applied to tlio Industries of tho Island.
Ho Joined Mr. Cobdeu In 1840 in his ef-

forts for International arbitration, ami par-
ticipated In the poaco congresses thou hold.

John Hrlght stood forth conspicuously
during the civil war In Amcrlcn, In defense
of the eauso of tho Union. Although his
business suffered from Iho war, ho steadily
refused to old tho Southern Confederacy.

Upon tho closo of tho civil war ho re-
newed his efforts for tho oxtenslon of tho
electoral franchise, and had tho satisfaction
of seeing many reforms adopted, tho dis-
establishment of tho Irish church, tho
Irish Laud Act of 1S70 and tho Elemoutary
Education Act.

Whllo Mr. Gladstono was premier lu 187.1
and In lfEO, Mr. Hrlght became chancellor
of tho Duchy ot Lancaster. When tho Gov-
ernment began tho Egyptlon war ho re-
signed and remained Independent to his
death.

Death nf Congressman Mahiincy.
Mahoney's namo has

lecn added to tho list of Inauguration
pneumonia victims. Ho died at his hotel,
where ho has been sick ever sluco tho sec-

ond day after tho Inauguration, at 8:50
o'clock this morning. It was not expoctcd
that ho would llvo through last! night, but
ho did, nnd early this morning rallied some-
what, nud was conscious for a half hour or
to. ltov. Fathers Chapcllo and Mackln ot
St. Matthews called and administered tho
last sacrament. His life had been despaired
ot for nearly forty-eig- hours, aud Drs,
Sowers and Hurrell yesterday told tho fam-
ily that thcro was no hope.

Mr. Mnhouey retained consciousness un-

til a short whllo before ho died this morn-
ing, ami talked feebly with thoso gathered
about his bed. All ot his Imiuedlato
family were with him wheu tho end came.
Ills brldo of only thrco months nud her
mother, Mrs. McGowan of Now York, his
two sisters, Mrs. James Prendcrgast and
Mrs. John W. Caliill, and Mr. Cahlll; his
slatcr-ln-la- Mrs. Ed. Fnrrcll, and her
husband, with tho two doctors and tho two
prle6ts wero gathered about tho death-be-

About 8:30 tho dying man bceamo un-
conscious, nnd a few minutes later ho was
dead.

Tlio correspondents of tho lliooklyn
papers, Mho wcro down stairs In tho hotel
lobby, apprehended tho worst, aud, within
n minute, tho news of tho Congressman's
death was flashed over tho wires to his
homo papers in lliooklyn. Mr. Ma-
honey's illness has been long and tedious
and bo has suffered a great deal, though,
for a largo part of thu time, ho was un-
conscious. Inaugural Ion day ho was about iu
thoeblllyralu for several hours and caught
a severe cold. Tho next day ho was not
well, but ho was up nud about attending to
business. On tho Uth ho was too 111 to leave
his room aud ho grew steadily worso until

when ho died.
Dr. Sowers, who attended tho dead Con-

gressman, said this morning that Mr,
had Intestinal catarrh aud that, from

exposure on Inauguration day, ho caught a
cold that developed luto tho pneumonia,
which enused his death. Tho Imiuedlato
eauso of death was heart failure.

This morning tho body was embalmed
nnd prepared for shipment lo his homo Iu
Hrooklyn. Tho body was encased In a
scmbro black casket, with
silver trimmings.

Tho noweof thoConcressman's death was
quickly spread among his ft lends, and n
great many Congressmen called to express
their regrets. During his two terms In tho
Houso Mr. Mahoney bceamo very popular,
and had many friends hi this city bcsldo
his Congressional associates.

A great many Hrooklyn politicians, who
tamo down to sco Corporal Tinnier sworn
luto tho Pension Ofllce, called to express
their regtcts this morning, too, and at tho
Pension Ofllco many expressions of sym-
pathy wero mado.

Shortly after 1 o'clock this afternoon Iho
remains of tho dead Congressman were con-
veyed- to tho Sixth-stree- t Station und
placed on tho Now York train. Tho dead
man's family accompanied them to Now
York. On tho arrival of tho train at Jer-se- v

City an undertaker will removo tho
body tu thu residence ot Mr. Mahoney's
wife's brother, E. 1). Fairall, the house In
which Mr, and Mrs, Mahoney wcro married
but thrco months ago.

Tho fuueral Mill toko place from Mr.
Fatrall's residence, at 329 West h

street, day after or the
next day, Requiem mass will bo celebra-
ted at the Church of St. Fuul tho Apostle,
where Mr. Mahoney used to worship.

Tho Interment will bo In Calvary Cemo-tcr-

on Long lslaud. It Is expected that
tho fuucral will bo attended by many of tho
prominent politicians otboth Hrooklyn aud

New Yolk. Tho Jfaior and Hoard of
the foitucr oil V will attend.

No services ncru held In this city, hut
this afternoon manv of tho dead man's
fill nils viewed his faeo through Iho glass
of Iho roflhi lid as tho body lay In tho loom
wheic he died. The operation of embalm-
ing was very quickly performed bo that tho
remains could belnKeii lolhls afternoon's
trnln, '1 hey will nnlvu lu New York early

and he taken nt otieo to Mrs, .M-
ahoney's former home, on West h

sliret.
Peler P. Miihonoy was born In Now York

elly.liino 25, . o was educated In
thu grammar schools of that city, nud went
Into tho dry goods btlslne". Ho wns a
number of thi) Forty-nint- h and Fiftieth
Congresses, being elected ns a Democrat
fiPtn tho Fourth District, comprising
eight 1 rook h n wards. He never held anv
public ofllce. Porno tlmo ago ho bought
tho Fegan distillery, near
Alexaudila. He 'was a man of pleasing
presence, tall, with bushy sldo whiskers, n
courteous and engaging manner, a good
story teller and a thoroughly companion-abl- e

man. .
Iliihu or IIiii'IcIiirIiiiiu Head.

London, March 27. Tho Duke of Hiick-Iiigha-

Is dead. Hu was born lu 1833.

Tiiitfic lliiriirt of Clmlliniill lloail.
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 27. Judgo

Jacob lluiiiet died at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing at his residence on Mound street near
Eighth In his 78th year. Ills nephow Is
District Attorney Unmet.

Ti:itit(iits oi tiii: ltoiinmt.
The 1lilers Who 1'lnttml Mr. (lar-lclt'- n

Oipdire.
San' Antonio, Tex., March 20. It Is

privately learned that tho dctectlvo ngoncy
that by accident learned of tho conspiracy
of Mexican outlaws to attempt tho capture
of Mr. Robert Giuiclt, the wealthy

of the Haltlmoro and Ohio Railroad
Company, has taken steps to further In-

vestigate the matter. It Is believed that
tho Mexicans, who wcro overheard In the
saloon discussing the villainous plot,

to Iho suma gang who some months
ago attacked and attempted 'to kidnap a
wealthy Englishman on a hunting trip on
tho Mexican border ot tho Rio Grande.
Whllo the regular pollco authorities ot San
Antonio declare that they know nothing
ot tho conspiracy to selzo Sir. Garrett,
tho AmrriVcm correspondent has private
and tellable Information that such a con-
spiracy was discovered, and that tho de-
tective agency has received additional In-

formation from an agent on tho border con-
taining tho talk ot tho drunken Mexicans
In the saloon. It was by tho merest clianeo
that tho detective happened to overhear tho
conversation ot tho Mexicans liithe saloon.
Tho men wcro strangers hero, and tho saloon
proprietor did not know their names. He,
however, has since informed the dctectlvo
that tho samo fellows were lu his saloon a
short tlmo before Christmas, aud that tho
very next day n stranger was hold up near
Ibis city and robbed ot sovcral hundred
ilollnts. This saloon Is ouo of tho lowest
resorts In town, and frequented by Mexi-
cans of tho worst character.

These Mexican thieves and cutthroats nro
becoming a terror to travelers and

not ouly of Sail Antonio, but
of many other Texas towns. Two-third- s of
tho ctlmcs committed lu this part of Texas
can bo traced to Mexicans or their worso
companions, the from over tho
bonier. In fact, their lawless acts havo
been so frequent tho past year that unless
tho Mexican Government adopts more vig-
orous measures to break up tho lohhcr
bands nu appeal will bo sent from tho B

of Texas towns lufested with the "ras-
cals lo tho Stato Dopartmcut at Washing-
ton, requesting that Bomo' action ho taken
In tho matter Correspondence of tho Hal-
tlmoro American.

CKKATI.Y IX DliMANI).
Itcprcxcntntlvn MoCiiiuni lliillavcd In

Ho Mr. (liirmiiii's SiicieHsiir.
Representative .McCoinas, who Is re-

garded ns tho successor of Senator Oormiu,
to for as tho dispensation of .Maryland
pationago under the now Administration Is
concerned, was nt tho Treasury Department

but was unable to reach tho White
Douse. He was accompanied by Repre-
sent ntlvc-clc- Stockbrldge, Contestant
Mudd and James A. Gary, tho Maryland
representative on Iho National Republican
Committee. Tho Hlg Four wcro cordially
greeted by Secretary Wlndoni, with whom
they had a leuelhy Interview in tho Interest
ot Snowdcn Hill ot Prince Gcorgo's County
for collector of Internal revcuuo for tho
Fifth Collection District, embracing Mary-
land, Delaware and tho District of
Columbia. It Is regarded as n sure thing
that Mr. Hill will get this ofllco and Iho
delegation, when they left tho Treasury

seemed pretty well assured tliat
such would bo tho cose. .1, W. Holt, elcik
of tho court of Prlneo Gcorgo's County,
met tho Hlg Four later and was Informed,
as n fiieiid of Mr. Hill, that It was likely
(hat tho appointment would be mado this
week,

i:iiil ul tlui Wcavorx' Strike.
Fall Riveii, Mass., March 27. Tho

6trlkc of the weavers In this city aided this
morning. A of thousands of
operatives voted to return to work on tho
old basis

AT THIS HOTin.S.
A. II. SrntcKi.Es, Philadelphia, is at Cham-bell- i

n's.
.1. 1.. CuNNiNcuiAM, Patterson, N..I.,nndW.

r. KnhiiiKon nnd wile. Now York, nro at
Wclclier'H,

Hon, A. K. U'ii.ijon, Louisville, Kjv, (Icnrao
St. Taylor, Albion. N Y.,nnU V. O. Latham,

V. a., aro at tho Kumlnll.
CiiEiMi II. Kucm uudS. N. Tnvlor, St.

I.oul; Mrs. Hterry-lliin- t and Sllss llerenleo
Cluii'.'li, Slontrenl, nro nt Wormloy's.

A. I.. .Uiiah ami limnE. Now York:
Suspension llrldini. N. V., and

Henry Coniwoll, Chicago, are Maying at tun
Arno,

S.S. Kvash. Newark, N. J. .1. W. Alloi,
Petrol! iJnluiT. Kuinn, ('let elund, Ohio, and
X. lltiiitlnj,', Albany, N. Yaroat the Howard
House,

J. P. llmitsvlllo, Ala.: Lewis
Kclferimd liaild ('oouliy, hyraeusn. and .1.
A. Ilrown, Klnkrtlle, N. v., are at thu Ameri-
can Houcu.

Tiiovas II. SIain, nn expert onslnccr of
Philadelphia, who has been summoned as a
witness fn the Lydecker court-martia- Is at
thu Lbbltt.

I'iiank HiNii, Nowark.N.. I.j Anson Slovens,
Slalne: Victor N. I.yle, Jloxleoj .1. Iliillowny,
Syracuse, N. Y., nnd .linliru Hancock, .Missis-
sippi, aio at tho Harris Houso.

l'liui. A. Iliiow.v, Han Fninclico; I). H.
Kent, Philadelphia; .1. Y- - Yt'olglitmnn nnd
wile, Colorado, and Jos, W. Walling and
wife, Columbia, S. C, are at tho St, .lames.

1'hkii. Hoc ii, lluffalo; John V. Plummer and
L. A. Ncweoini". Now York; Henry Flood,

N. Y.i W. II. Huton and wife, Now
Haven, Conn., nnd S. C. Duvls and who,
Iowa, aro nt tho ArlluKton.

Mil, ani Sins. G. O. 1'iiki.imiuuyskn, two
chlldiennnd maid, Newark, N.J. i U.S. ltobb
anil A. II. Clarke, l'ittsbnrg: Amos Van Wart,
Now York, and S. Frank Wilson und wlto,
Toronto, Can., mo at the Normandlo.

IIok. Jfosi Hai.i.ktt, Stato Senator, Den-
ver: J. Ireland, Indiana: William Wliltmui
and W.J. lluttoiion, Huston; J, K. Smith, Ne-
braska; N. McKay nnd 1.'. .1. Jlrooks, Now
York, und K, J. Warner. Chicago, tiro nt tho
Itlggs Houso,

It. K, Conn, Savannah, On.: II. D. nay and
wife, Albany, N. Y.; James llulloy, Utlca, N.
Y.i Dr. W. II. Hire, New Orleans; 8. V, Mould,
IloMon; John I'. Collins and W. II, Pottlt and
wllo, New Voik, ami K. II. Whitney, Provi-
dence, It. 1., aio at Wllhird's.

A, N. Cin.iNT, Kokomo; Intl.; II. S. Haer and
wife, Los Angeles, Uul.t Sirs. Georgo L.
Clallln, l'rovldoiieo. It. W. (lulllnn nnd
wife, Diinbrldge, Twin.; Kd. Kgcert, Now
York, nnd .lames A. Callahan, .Marshall,
Texan, nro ut tho Metropolitan.

It. 11. Saimonh, Roehostcr, N. Y.ilMward
S. Kvarts. Chicago; A. T. S. Clarke, X. It,
Stoiiouiid II, II. Hinds, Now York; Hon. Ed-
ward Snell, Pennsylvania; II. c. llowman and
wife. Detroit; I'. S. nine, North Carolina,
audi:, 11. Illch and lfe, lllnghamton, N, Y.,
aro registered at tho Kbbltt.

Amnios White, Albany: J. Edward
I.lghton, Syracuse; Diehard N. Dyer, It. SI.
Ilopps and J. 1,. St John, Now York; II. von
Uurty, Philadelphia; W. P. Walsh, Hot
Springs, Ark.; J. II. 11111, Italolgh, N C;
lleorgo D Abbott, Chicago, and Johu W
Savers, Louisville, Ky,, are at tho National.

IT WAS BITTEU.
WHAT A YOl'Nfl IIKIDIIGKOOH

IMISIH TO HI.IIMKI.r.

A Wcilillni; That llhl Nut Itosult lu
Iho lUnul WnyTho llrldo Tukiiii
I'rom Illin mill Ho Is I'orhldileii to
Sen llnr What Iho Oulrnmo Will
I'lntmMy He.

To lovo Is sweet,
Hut, oh, how bitter

To marry a girl
And then not git her.

Such were Iho sentiments expressed by a
jouug business man lu North Washington
on Stonday etching after ho had been Joined
lu wtdloek lo tho woman of his choice. An
obdurate Html and uncloof tho brldo de-

clared after tho ceremony had been per-
formed that bIio was too young to leave her
homo with them and tho disconsolate swain
was forced to seek shelter In his bachelor
den. Two young men had tho samo darl-
ing, but only ono was acceptnblo to her rel-

atives and was permitted lo visit her.
It was thought that this arrangement tvat

satlsfartoty to Iho young woman who had
Just discarded short drosses, and .tho ohl
folks hinted that when tho proper llmo

Ihelr blessing would not bo denied
Iho couple. Hut Cupid Is a sly rascal, ami
ouo of the principals lu the nffatr whllo
encouraging tho attentions ot the young
fellow at her houso mado other arrange-
ments on tho outside, mid a climax was
bound to ensue.

Tho young business man In question
mado his appearance on Monday afternoon,
nnd, although forbidden to enter the house,
ho forced his way In and demanded his
sweetheart from tho astonished aunt.
Fiitthciniorc, he said that ho had procured
n Hecnsa and Intended to marry tho object
of his affection, dcyilto tho adverso rtlfluc;
of her relatives. Tho locklng-u- p procesn
was at once Invoked ond tho maiden was
confined to her apartment, hut not before
she had declarcdlicriinalternblodctcrmlna-Ho- n

to marry her bold wooer tho llrst time
that on opportunity presented Itself. Her
defiant maimer necessitated a family eon-clav- e,

and after considerable discussion It
was decided lhat she could bo married to
the man whom sho desired, but that the
ceremony must bo performed In tho presence
of her aunt aud uncle and at once. Every-
thing was cairlcd out to tho letter ot tho
iw, but with tho declaration of the min-
ister that they wore man and wlfo an

dlfllculty arose.
Tho aunt who had raised tho bride, hav-

ing assumed chargo ot her when a wea
thleg upon tho death other parents, an-
nounced emphatically that as tho girl hail
made up her mind to get married sho hail
consented to her wedding with a view to
obvlutlng trouble in the future, but that
was all. Tho girl was under the legal ago
when elio could glvo her conscut, and
should not leave home under any circum-
stances. In vain tho newly-mad- e Hcnedlct
plead and promised to conduct himself
property toward his spouso aud her rela-
tives. Entreaties were useless, and after
several hours' talk tho brldo was place un-
der lock and key again, nnd her husband
was compelled to return alono to his lodg-
ings. It Is quite likely, however, that legal
proceedings will bo resorted to In order to
compel tbo rolcaso of tho young brldo to
her lawful protector, and tho citizens of
North Washington, where the affair

are fully allvo to the Importance of
this choleo morsel ot gossip.

--. - .

HIO IlLAF. IN 1'ITTSmiim.
A Machine Shop Coverluc a lllock

Iliirned.
FiTTsnrno, March 27. Tho machine

shop of Mcintosh, Hemphill .t Co., cover-
ing tho block between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth streits and Plko street aud tho Alle-
gheny River, was almost wholly consumed
by flro early this morning. It Is thought
lhat tho (lro oilglnated at tho cupaloovcr
tho Ingot shop. Two firemen wero caught
under tho timbers ot a heavy crane, over-
thrown by a falling wall. Fireman Har-
vey of tho Seventh Avcuuo Engine Com-
pany was probably fatally Injured. Tho
other fliemaii wns not seriously hurt. Tho
latest estimate places tho loss at $110,000;
iusuraiice, ?100,000.

riXAXCIAl. AND COMMintOIAI,.

Tho Stock mill Money Market.
New Youk, March 27. Sloney, 4Q5 per

cent. Exchango steady; posted rates, 4801
4&D1; actual rates, 48048fll for sixty

days and 4S04S91 for demand. Govern-
ments steady; currency 0s, 120 hid; 4s,
coupon, 129J bid; 41s, do., 103 bid.

Tbo stock market opened actlvo and
strong, owing to London buying of Louis-
ville und Nashville, Union Pacific and St.
Paul, and prices advanced 1G,1 percent,
during tho llrst hour. This was followed
by n raid on tho Granger 6tocks and by 12
o'clock prices had reacted 1 to J percent.
At this writing tho market Is steady.

The New York Slocks.
Tho following nro tho prices of tho Notr

York and Chicago markets as reported by
special wire to C. T. Havcuucr K Co., 021
1- street northwest:

"-.- (JO,, O. 2:CO

Can. Pacific, noa 503 Northwest. jtOlll 102
Can. South.i .121 521 .Omaha 31 Ml
Cen. l'aclflc.i lo. nfd......I

D. L. A W.. 137 I3S P.St.S.S.... an "wi
Del. A Hud, 132 132 leading 143 43f
Erie 271 5 lit. AW. It. 251 251
JciscvCcn.. DflJ 90 do. iifa,,
L. .t N OK 015 St. Paul,.., 021 Oik
L. 8 101i too. Tox. Pac
M.,K.TI iUnlonPac, 021 mi
SIo. Pac "in" tio'i W. Union.. 8U tiii
N.Y.AN.h mi 43 Petroleum. 011 Olt
N. Y. Cell... 100J 107 Am. Cots'd 501 531
N, Pac lAtclutTop 43? 131

do. pfd.. "tiof tio'i Chi., HA Mi 0

Tho Chicago Slarkot.

Open. Closo. Open. Close.

WHEAT. I'OIIK.
May J 1011 May 12 GO 12 77J
Juno,.., IWj Kit Juno ... 12 (10 12 SO
July 801 K July .... 12 75 12 B7i
cons. i.Aitn.

May 3.'? 3.1J May 7 12J 7 10
June 3.18 3.14 luno.... 7 1.1 7 15
July Silt 301 Julv.,.. 7 175 7 29

OATS.
May 20J 201
June 2.1 25
July 231 2.11

Washington Slock Uxcliange.
Miscellaneous llonds W. A G, II. It.

Co,, 107; Masonic Hall Ass'n, 107; Wash.
Market Co.,110; Wash. Light Infanlry.lst.
100; Wash. Light Infantry, 2d, 02; Wash.
Gas Light Co., 122; Wash. Gas Scrip, 123.

National Hank btocksHanlc of Wash.,
31.1; Hunk of Republic, 180; Metropolitan,
225; Central. Sl6; Second, 150; Farmers'
and Mechanics', 10,1; Citizens', 123; Colum-
bia, 12S.

Railroad Stocks Washington fc George-
town, 230; Metropolitan, 101 J; Columbla,27:
Caji. A North O st., 37.

lnsurnnco Stocks Firemen's, 401; Frank-
lin, 41; Metropolitan, 7,1; National Union,
101; Arlington. 10H1; Corcoran. (II; Columbia
133; German-America- ; Potomac, 875;
Itlggs, 8,

Gas and Electric Light Stocks Wash-
ington Gas, 41; Georgetown Gas, 45; U.
8. Elcctilc Light 0.1.

Telephone Stocks Chesapeake & Poto-
mac, Ml.

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Mar-
ket Co., 10; Washington llrlek Machine.
Co., 215; National Press Hrlclc Co., ;
Great Falls Ico Co., 150; Hull Run Pano-
rama Co., 21; Real Estate Title Insurances
Co., 110; National Sato Deposit Co.,
American Oraphophouo Co.,
Title Insurance Company, 8J.

Local Weather Indications,
Fair; wanner; southwesterly winds.


